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Housing OKs unmarried couples to live in CV
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N e w s  R e p o r t e r
An am endm ent to a law 
passed in January  offers 
unmarried and same-sex couples 
an opportunity to receive housing 
at SIUE.
The H ousing O ffice for 
U nm arried  C ouples w ill give 
housing on a case-by-case basis
following review.
“You’ve got to show  some 
kind of domestic relationship,” 
H ousing D irector M ichael 
Schultz said.
In January, the Illino is 
Human Rights A ct was changed 
in Act 093-1078. The change saw 
an expansion o f public housing 
for couples, including same-sex 
couples.
“O ccupancy was restricted 
to spouse and/or ch ild ren  or 
married couples,” Schultz said.
However, those seeking joint 
housing must show they have a 
relationship. Joint bank accounts, 
joint mortgages or credit cards 
will give housing a m eans to 
consider the e lig ib ility  o f  
housing. Even m arriage licenses 
granted in other states will be
Campus is mump-free
S c h a le n e  H o u s t o n  
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
The m um ps are catch ing  
hold o f  people th roughout 
Illinois, but SIUE students are in
state. That num ber increased on 
A pril 12 when there w ere a 
reported 46 confirm ed or 
suspected cases.
According to en e-m ail from 
Health Services Director Riane
“Ninety-eight percent of the student 
population has the appropriate 
vaccination. ”
~SIUE Head Nurse Sue Grimes
the clear so far. G reenw alt, Southern Illino is
A ccording to the Chicago University Carbondale recently
Sun Tim es, there were about a reported one confirm ed case o f
dozen cases o f m um ps in the the mumps and two suspected
Congressman gets bio title
cases.
SIU E H ead N urse Sue 
G rim es said m um ps is an 
infection involving the swelling 
o f the salivary glands. She added 
it is transm itted through saliva 
and the respiratory system .
G rim es said  in o rd er to 
prevent m um ps people should 
take proper care of their bodies.
“Hand w ashing is alw ays a 
main thing, covering your m outh, 
throwing away tissues properly 
and keep your hands aw ay from 
your face,” she said.
The C enters fo r D isease 
Control and Prevention W eb site
see M UM PS , page 4
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A n d y  R a t h n o w
P h o t o  S t r i n g e r
Congressm an John Shim kus 
recognized his acceptance o f the 
B iotechnology Industry
Organization 2005-06 Legislator 
o f the Year Award M onday at 
S IU E ’s Pharm acy Building.
“John S h im kus’ w ork on
b ehalf o f  the life sciences 
certain ly  m erits th is aw ard ,” 
Illinois BIO P residen t D avid 
M iller said in a press release. 
“We here in Illinois appreciate 
his leadership.”
' V andegrift also  praised  
Shim kus’ efforts.
“B iolegislator o f the Year is 
a high honor and very  well
deserved,” Vandegrift said. “We 
are pleased to have his support.” 
School o f Pharm acy Dean 
Philip M edon discussed a grant 
by the N ational S cience 
Foundation at the cerem ony. The 
$600,000 g ran t w ill beg in  a 
three-year research study, which 
will also involve the National
see SHIMKUS, page 4
grounds for consideration.
“That would be acceptable 
also,” Schultz added.
T hose couples seeking 
housing will fill out the same 
form  as trad itional fam ily  
housing.
“T here’s a different form  for 
family housing than there is for 
single housing,” Schultz said.
And like m arried couples, a
30-day cancellation clause is in 
p lace in the event the couple 
breaks up. One person will be 
registered for the housing and 
they will be responsible for the 
apartm ent in the event o f  a break­
up.
These couples will also live 
in the fam ily section o f Cougar 
Village with other fam ilies and 
traditional m arried couples.
Adviser says goodbye
ANDY RATHNOW/4LES7Y.E
Toni Liston, left, visits with engineering professor Terry Yan and 
Engineering Department Chair Keqin Gu at Liston’s retirement 
reception Friday.
A a r o n  S u d h o l t
N e w s  R e p o r t e r
Friday afternoon  in the 
M orris U niversity  C e n te r’s 
M ississippi Room a gathering of 
friends and co lleagues said 
goodbye to International Student 
A dviser A nto inette  “T oni” 
Liston.
“ In every language, thank 
you so m uch,” SIU E Provost 
Sharon Hahs said.
In ternational students said 
“thank you” to Liston in each of 
their native languages.
T he open podium  gave 
guests the chance to wish her the 
best. Vice C hancellor for Student 
A ffairs N arbeth Em m anuel 
expressed the best w ishes o f the 
students she advised.
“On behalf o f  all the 
students you have m et with and 
advised, we w ish you w ell,” he 
said.
L iston has been an 
International Student A dviser at 
SIUE since 1986 and before had 
been at N orthern  Illinois 
University.
She said she cam e to  SIUE 
because N IU ’s higher num ber of 
international students, m ore than 
1,000, made it difficult for her to
build a program  around them . By 
com parison, SIU E had about 200 
international students at the tim e, 
and about 350 now.
“It was very difficult to get 
personal interaction w ith students 
and th a t’s been g rea t here ,” 
Liston said.
A nd her personal interaction 
show ed in those she advised.
“ S h e ’s not ju s t a student 
adv iser,” g raduate  assistan t 
M athias Akuoko said. “S he’s a 
m other to  us.”
This sentim ent cam e from 
many others as the little room 
with a cake in the m iddle filled 
up with w ell-w ishers.
G raduate assistant Rueben 
A deborna echoed  those 
sentim ents.
“ [She] w asn ’t ju s t a 
trad itional adv iser to  the 
students, she was m ore like a 
mother,” he said. “W orking with 
her for a year was a big deal to 
m e.”
Liston said she thought the 
university should be proud o f the 
progress it has m ade over the 
years.
“ I th ink  the un iversity  
should be proud at the way it’s 
been in ternationalized,” she said.
see A D V IS E R , page 3
A n d y  R a t h n o w /A l e s?X£
Congressman John Shimkus, right, speaks to Marketing and Communications Executive Director 
Barbara O’Malley and University Relations Vice Chancellor Pat Williams Monday at the School of 
Pharmacy.
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SIUE honors long-time supporters 
at May commencement ceremony
P r \ n i 7  T » » ■ ' T ’ n *  i  iwr 1 o t f a r o  L i n  m o p  o v o / ^ i i f n / P  H i r P P t n r  f P Q I C t s n t  t H  t f i l V p I 1I I O  P Q C t  ro tV -C o r y  F r e e m a n
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
SIU E is honoring  two 
supporters at the M ay 
com m encem ent cerem onies for 
their contributions to the area and 
university.
O ne is a founder o f the 
M ississippi R iver Festival and 
the other is a longtim e advocate 
through her w ork with the SIUE 
Foundation.
Rita H ardy will receive the 
SIU E D istingu ished  Service 
Award for being a m em ber o f the 
Foundation B oard since 1994 and 
a volunteer and fundraiser for 
several organizations.
T he aw ard  is given at 
com m encem ent exercises to  
honor those w ho have 
dem onstrated outstanding service 
to the university, region and state.
“I believe in putting a little 
som eth ing  back  to the 
com m unity,” H ardy said. “W hat 
we do as a norm al o f life affects 
so many people.”
Peter Pastreich w ill receive 
an honorary doctor o f  humane
letters. He was executive director 
o f  the Saint Louis Sym phony 
from 1969 to 1974 and played a 
pivotal role in the establishm ent, 
planning and operation o f the 
MRF.
resistant to  traveling east rather 
than w est, and general 
enrichm ent o f  the cultural life of 
the area.
“They liked the idea, asked 
me to be the festival’s managing
“ /  believe in putting a little 
something back to the community. 
What we do as a normal of life 
affects so many people. 99
~Rita Hardy
SIUE Distinguished Service Award recipient
In 1967, Pastreich 
approached university  officials 
D elyte M orris and John 
Rendleman to propose starting a 
sum m er festival on the SIUE 
campus.
He hoped that the project 
w ould resu lt in sum m er 
em ploym ent for the Saint Louis 
Symphony, positive exposure for 
the new cam pus to the St. Louis 
com m unity, w ho w ere alw ays
d irec to r and supported the 
enorm ous expenditure of effort 
and m oney it took to put the thing 
together in less than two years,” 
Pastreich said.
Pastreich also said he was 
“deeply  ho n o red , and a little 
am azed that anyone at SIUE even 
rem em bers w ho I am , since I 
have been gone for over 30
see SUPPORTERS, page 4
Pharm acy student gets national nod
H o l l y  M e y e r
N e w s  S t r i n g e r
SIU E pharm acy  student 
Jennifer Lurk is the only first- 
year pharm acy student to finish 
in the top 10 at the National 
Patient Counseling Com petition 
at a b rand-new  pharm acy 
school.
“It was exciting to represent 
my school,” Lurk said. “I was up 
against th ird - and fourth-year 
pharm acy  s tuden ts. I was 
p leasantly  su rp rised  to  do so 
well.”
T he P atien t C ounseling  
C om petition  sta rts on a local 
level. Lurk w on the SIUE School 
o f  Pharm acy  com petition  and 
then proceeded on to the national 
com petition.
Each school o f pharmacy has 
a representative that com petes 
nationally . Lurk  com peted 
against nearly 100 students from 
different schools.
“Lurk is the very first 
representative (from  SIUE) for 
the national convention,” Tim 
M cPherson, pharmacy professor 
and one o f L urk ’s advisers, said. 
“She set the bar really high.” 
M cPherson said that at the 
national com petition  students 
d isplay  th e ir  abilities to  
com m unicate with patients. Each 
student is given a prescription 
and a sim ulated  patient to 
counsel. The judges observe the 
student’s ability to counsel the 
patient.
Lurk said her first-year 
pharm acy course  in patient
counseling helped her with the 
local and national competition. 
A lso , w ith  the help o f her 
husband w ho is a pharmacist and 
w orking with the faculty from the 
pharm acy school, Lurk was able 
to be successful at the national 
com petition. She is glad that she 
is helping to “make a name for 
ourselves (S IU E  School o f 
Pharm acy).
“ It w as great to be the first 
representative o f the school at the 
national com petition,” Lurk said.
M cPherson is pleased with 
how w ell Lurk  did nationally and 
with her com m itm ent to the field.
“Je n n ife r’s com m itm ent to 
her chosen profession is paying 
o ff already,” M cPherson said. “A 
little com m itm ent can go a long 
way.”
Po lice  Incidents
Traffic
4/8
P o lice  is su e d  Ja n e  E . H igdon  a c i ta tio n  for 
sp e ed in g  on  S tad iu m  D rive .
P o lic e  is su e d  J u lia  E. W h itn ey  a c i ta tio n  fo r  
d iso b e y in g  a s to p  s ig n  on C irc le  D rive .
P o lice  is su e d  D an ie l S . S p ark s a c i ta t io n  fo r  
h av in g  e x p ire d  re g is tra tio n  on South  
U n iv e rs ity  D riv e .
4/9
P o lice  is su e d  C a rly  J . L o g sd o n  a c i ta t io n  fo r 
the o p e ra tio n  o f  an u n in su red  m o to r v eh ic le  
on  U n iv e rs ity  D riv e .
P o lice  issu ed  P au l L u e tk e m c y e r  a c i ta tio n  fo r
the o p e ra tio n  o f  an u n in su re d  m o to r veh ic le  
on C o u g a r L ake D riv e .
A lco h o l
4/14
P o lice  a rre s te d  C h r is to p h e r  R . R e illy  for 
p e rm ittin g  a m in o r to  b e c o m e  in to x ic a te d  in 
C o u g a r V illag e .
4/10
P o lice  a rre s te d  R eece A . G ra h am  fo r 
p o sse ss io n  o f  a s to len  h a n g ta g  in B lu ff  H all.
4-14
P o lice  a rre s ted  A sh ley  M . P ra tt fo r ba tte ry  in 
P ra irie  H all.
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Kimmel gives kudos
L a u r e l  W i l l i a m s  open solely to SIUE students,
N e w s  R e p o r t f .r
A few students who 
contribu ted  to the SIU E 
com m unity are getting their due 
rewards.
The K im m el L eadersh ip  
Center will host its 17th annual 
R ecognition  Program  on 
W ednesday, recognizing  the 
recip ien ts o f the K im m el 
Com m unity Service Awards and 
others including its scholarship.
The K im m el C om m unity 
Service Awards recognize 
citizens for ou tstanding  
dedication and contributions to 
the com m unity through service.
According to a press release, 
requirem ents include being  a 
resident o f Missouri or Illinois 
for at least two years, being at 
least 16 years old and having 
vo lunteered for at least one 
agency, organization or business 
fo r at least tw o or m ore 
continuous years.
The awards are constructed 
into five categories: education, 
environm ental and civ ic 
betterm ent, regional leadership, 
agency-organizational concerns 
and special populations.
This y ea r’s five recipients 
include: K urt S chroeder o f 
B ellev ille  fo r education , 
A ntigone “A ndy” S im pson o f 
A lton for environm ental and 
civic betterm ent, Bruce Holland 
o f Shiloh for regional leadership, 
Kevin Pesko of Belleville for 
agency-organizational concerns 
and Sharon Hendricks o f E ast St. 
Louis for special populations.
The K im m el S cholarsh ip ,
ADVISER---------
from  page 1
Since she began her career 
helping international studen ts, 
Liston said she has seen many 
w orldw ide events affect her 
work. The Iranian Hostage Crisis 
o f the late 1970s and the events in 
Tiananmen Square in 1989 made 
things difficult. But what affected 
how  she worked the m ost, she 
said, was Sept. 11.
Instead o f there being many 
flexible paths the students could 
take before the a ttacks, 
in ternational students have a 
m uch m ore lim ited m eans o f  
getting w hat they need and want.
“ Now every th ing  is 
com puterized ,” L iston said. 
“(It’s) a much more rigid path for 
students to follow.”
D espite that and o ther 
problem s, she said she had many 
enjoyable parts o f  her job .
“W hen you find a way to 
help a student who thought there 
w as no w ay ou t,” she said. 
“M aybe the absolute best part is 
when the students have kids and 
they bring in their babies.”
But the worst m om ents are 
when there isn’t a way to fix a 
problem.
“That would be when there 
was no way I could help them 
legally,” Liston said. " I t’s never 
fun to say ‘N o.’ ”
awards one student annually for 
his o r her academic achievem ent, 
outstanding leadersh ip  and 
volunteer service contributions.
The scholarship  provides 
tuition for one academ ic term  at 
the Illinois in-state rate for full­
time study.
This y e a r’s scholarsh ip  
w inner is senior psychology  
m ajor Anna H eavner o f 
Valmeyer.
“ I w asn’t expecting it at all,” 
Heavner said. “It was a huge 
honor.”
For students in terested  in 
applying for the scholarship in 
the future, H eavner said they 
should “get involved.”
“ It’s just a m atter o f going 
out and doing things that interest 
you,” Heavner said.
KLC D irector S teve 
S perotto  could  not be 
im m ediately reached  for 
comment.
The K im m el C om m unity  
Service Awards and Scholarship 
is nam ed for Carol K im m el, a 
form er m em ber o f  the Southern 
Illinois U niversity  B oard o f 
Trustees know n fo r her 
volunteerism .
SIUE and the B elleville 
N ew s-D em ocrat sponsor the 
Kimmel Leadership Center.
The awards cerem ony takes 
place at 4:30 p.m . W ednesday in 
the M orris University C en ter’s 
M eridian Ballroom . Adm ission 
is free.
For m ore in fo rm ation , 
contact the KLC at 650-2686 or 
visit siue.edu/KIM M EL.
W hen she leaves, some have 
expressed concern about if  her 
successor will be as skilled and 
personable as she was.
“We don’t know how  loving, 
how caring, how interactive that 
person is going to be,” Akuoko 
said. “I see it as a big hole.” 
Liston will have her position 
split betw een In ternational 
Student Advisers Ali Soltanshahi 
and Debbie Bayne.
Over the years, Liston said 
she’s seen a lot o f  growth in the 
ISA office - so much grow th they 
had to m ove to  the M orris 
University Center. “I ’ve seen us 
go from  a little  inky-d inky  
cubbyhole in Peck to  this 
office.”
With her retirem ent com ing 
at the end o f this sem ester, Liston 
said she’ll take the sum m er off 
and then do som e w ork in 
politics.
“ I ’ll be working with a group 
called Downstate D em ocrats for 
Change supporting dem ocratic 
candidates,” Liston said.
She added she thought it’d 
be an adjustment.
“ It’s a whole different stage 
o f life,” Liston said. “H opefully 
i t’ll leave me the tim e to do the 
things I d idn’t have the tim e to 
do.”
Our scholarship Covers tuition, textbooks and supplies and even gives you a monthly stipend for 
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he Old Spaghetti Factory 
is now hiring servers, service 
assistants, and greeters. 
Lunch & dinner shifts are 
available.
Working for The Old Spaghetti 
Factory you will find:
*  Flexible hours around 
school, sports and other 
activities or events
*  Opportunity for 
advancement
*  A competitive wage scale, 
benefits
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★ Fifty-percent employee 
discount
★ Great People!
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Successful grads give tips
A l e s t l e  S t a f f  R e p o r t
Students looking  to  get a 
head start on their careers are 
invited  to  a panel d iscussion  
Tuesday.
Student O pportun itie s for 
Academ ic Results and Fem ales of 
A frican D escent M odeling 
E xcellence are sponsoring  the 
event to help students learn about 
networking and how their majors 
can apply in the real world.
The event takes place at 6
MUMPS------------
from  page 1
said the incubation period for 
m um ps can range from  12 to 25 
days.
G rim es sa id  keeping 
hydrated  and tak ing  m edicine 
such as Tylenol o r A dvil for the 
fever and body aches can treat 
m um ps. The sym ptom s for 
m um ps include fever, headache, 
m uscle ache and sw elling o f  the 
glands.
She said the re  are o the r 
com plications bu t they  are 
usually rare.
“T here are sev era l o the r 
com plications, w h ich  include 
deafness, inflam m ation o f  the 
testicles, ovaries and breasts; it 
can cause inflam m ation o f  the 
pancreas and it can  even cause 
m eningitis,” G rim es said. “But 
those are rare.”
G rim es added  the re  has 
never been a case at SIU E and
p.m . in the M orris U niversity  
C en te r’s M erid ian  B allroom . 
There is no charge and the event 
is open to the public.
The panel features more than 
20 w om en w ho, accord ing  to 
SOAR D irec to r Earleen 
Patterson, have been successful 
in the ir fie lds. P atte rson  said 
students can learn how  to “ link 
the ir m ajors w ith occupations 
they may have not considered.”
F or m ore in fo rm ation , 
contact Patterson at 650-3790.
norm ally  students are  treated  
properly.
“W e’ve never had a case. 
N inety-eigh t percen t o f  the 
student popu la tion  has the 
appropriate  v ac c in a tio n ,” she 
said.
She also said for students not 
to worry about the infection but 
to com e in for a checkup  if 
sym ptom s develop.
“ D o n 't pan ic . If  these 
sym ptom s last tw o to  three days, 
then com e in and we d o n ’t m ind 
checking,” G rim es said.
For m ore inform ation, visit 
the CD C W eb site at 
w w w.cdc .gov/n ip /d iseases/m um  
ps/default.htm  or visit the Health 
Service Web site  at 
w ww.siue .edu/H EA LTH /.
Students can contact Health 
Services at 650-2842 to  m ake an 
appointment.
SHIMKUS---------
from  page 1
C orn-T o-E thanol R esearch 
Center.
The study aim s to detec t 
m icrob ial co m p etitio n  during 
b iom anufacturing , p rim arily  in 
ethanol.
Detection and contro l o f  this 
com petition should help increase 
the efficiency o f  these processes.
“ S ensitive and specific 
detec tion  o f  * m icrobial 
com petition  d u ring  p rocessing  
has sign ifican t econom ic 
potential,” School o f  Pharm acy 
professor Ron W orthington, the 
p ro jec t’s principal investigator, 
said in a press release. “Careful
SUPPORTERS—
from  page 2
years.”
N ow adays, Pastreich
continues to serve as a consultant 
in the train ing  o f  o rchestra  
m anagers, strategic planning and 
conflict resolution.
Hardy, a long-tim e volunteer 
and supporter o f  m any 
organizations in the St. 
Louis area, is active with the 
S IU E M eridian Socie ty , the 
w om en’s ph ilan th ropy  group 
that is part o f  the SIU E 
Foundation.
She also established the Bob
m onitoring shou ld  im prove 
efficiency in the bioprocessing 
industries and low er costs, while 
increasing yields.”
V andegrift p ra ised  the 
research  the g ran t w ill 
allow.
“The N SF grant has a lot o f 
potential to im prove the ethanol 
by decreasing  the use o f  
antibiotics,” Vandegrift said
“R enew able fue ls  are a 
m ajor way to reduce foreign oil 
dependence, ” Shim kus said. “We 
use energy to produce products 
that makes us have a high GDP 
and standard o f liv ing.”
Hardy Scholarship in Broadcast 
Journalism  at SIU E in m em ory o f 
her late husband, a renow ned 
KM OX new s anchor, 
com m entator and broadcaster.
Hardy also established the 
American Heart Walk in memory 
o f her husband and continues to 
be an advocate fo r education, 
aw areness and p reven tion  o f 
heart disease.
“ I had a great teacher that 
taught me to give to others, and 
that was my husband,” Hardy 
said.
Department of Theater and Dance
and
Department of Music
p i r a t e s ;
book by W .S. G ilbert 
m usic by A rth u r Sullivan
Dunham Hall Theater April 18-22 at 7:30 PM 
Box office *618.650.2774 APril 23 at 2 PM
SIUE students get complimentary tickets 
thanks to College Activities Board
The Army ROTC Leader’s Training Course is a paid 4 -w eek  summer experience that marks the  beginning of 
your career as an Officer, a leader of the  U.S. Army.
E N R S M «  f f l
[ u.s.brmy!
For more information, contact SIUE Army ROTC, Rm 3106 FH, 650-2500 or www.slue.8du/R0TC
GETS THE ADRENALINE GOING. 
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Letters to  th e  editor  policy!
The editors, staff and publishers 
of the Alestle believe in the free 
exchange of ideas, concerns and 
opinions and will publish as many 
letters to the editor as possible. 
I .etlers may be turned in at the 
Alestle office located in the Morris 
University Center, Room 2022 
or via e-m ail at 
alestleeditor@gmail.com. All hard 
copy letters should be typed and 
double-spaced. All letters should be 
no longer than 500 words. Please 
include your phone number, 
signature (or name, if using e-mail) 
and student identification number.
We reserve the right to edit 
letters for grammar and content. 
However, great care will be taken to 
ensure that the message of the letter 
is not lost or altered.
Letters to the alitor will not be 
printed anonymously except under 
extreme circumstances.
The Alestle is a member of the 
Illinois College Press Association, 
the Associated Collegiate Press and 
U-WIRE.
The name Alestle is an 
acronym derived from the names of 
the three campus locations of SIUE: 
Alton, East St. Louis and 
Edwardsville.
The Alestle is published on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall 
and spring semesters, and on 
Wednesdays during summer 
semesters. For more information, 
call 650-3528.
Have a comment?
Let us know!
Send us an e-mail:
alestleeditor@gmail.com
The Alestle
Campus Box 1167 
Edwardsville, III. 62026-1167
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Letter to the editor------------------------------
Student says geese will get revenge on their foes
My time as the leader in our 
struggle against avian oppression 
via the “Haters of SIUE G eese” 
Facebook club may be ending. I 
recently learned o f the “poultry” 
that these Internet-savvy birds 
apparently have with me. I have 
spent three years working hard 
for peace with the geese, but my 
work has gone in vain.
Today, I becam e a victim  o f 
goosing. Yes my friends, today, a 
day that will live in infamy, I 
becam e the target o f  goose 
hostility.
w asn ’t an op tion; he w anted 
blood ... and blood he w ould get. 
I co u ld n ’t have foreseen the 
unbridled force that this attacker 
unleashed w hen I fell, sp irit 
broken, to the ground. W ith 
knees, wrists and arms skinned 
from  my departure from  norm al 
w alking position  to one o f 
submission on thé pavem ent, I 
becam e terrified. Fearing for my 
life, arms flailing, I attem pted to 
use my book bag as m y shield 
against the onslaught o f  beak 
fury, all the while making sure I
The moral o f the story is that 
you shouldn’t say anything bad 
about the goose problem , no less 
start a Facebook club about it. 
The real question is w here on 
cam pus are geese ob ta in ing  
access to the Internet? A nd how 
do they type? We don’t know 
how these geese get the ir 
inform ation, but som ebody must 
be leaking it. Their assassination
Political Cartoon
attem pt failed this tim e, but next 
tim e I may not be so lucky. I offer 
you my peace, and hope that you 
have many years o f  polluting the 
sidewalks o f  SIUE ... after I ’m 
gone.
Viva La Resistance.
Brendan G raham  
Senior 
Biology
( (
The moral o f the story is that you shouldn't 
say anything bad about the goose problem, 
no less start a Facebook club about i t .”
On the way to the library, I 
cam e upon a com m on sight 
around these parts, a goose in the 
middle o f the path. I panicked, 
but in my mind I knew what I had 
to do. Using skills born o f  the 
racquetball courts, I juked left to 
avoid the creature not know ing 
that my failure to yield to the 
beast would be a reg rettab le 
decision. The goose d idn’t move 
and actually acted satisfied that I 
had walked on its left side instead 
o f  the right. W alking tw enty 
paces more between the library 
and Science Building, I m et my 
destiny. Playing the role in a 
western showdown fit for John 
W ayne, I saw under the glaring 
W ednesday sun my mortal foe. 
Apparently I somehow offended 
the goose gods w ith my 
disrespectful left pass, and the 
m ate of that said goose was there 
for vengeance.
At first I thought that the 
rapid , forceful opening o f  his 
m outh w as norm al behavior. 
Then it struck me ... this goose 
w ants to “bring it.” As som eone 
w ho appreciates m ost o f  my 
feathered brethren, I did not want 
to fight this avian assassin . 
However, he did not give me 
much of a choice. He accelerated 
toward me with scaly claws and a 
piercing war cry began as he 
flapped his wings like none had 
flapped before. It was then that 
the “fight o r f ligh t” response 
kicked in. I can do many things, 
but flying is not am ong them  and 
surely I w asn’t going to  throw 
down with this m isguided n e’er- 
do-well. Instead I ducked and 
narrowly escaped the sw ooping 
wrath o f the bird.
As I continued my dangerous 
trek to the library, I realized this 
goose was relentless. Scaring me
w ouldn’t injure the bird. I fought 
my way to the w elcom ing doors 
o f the Science Building w here I 
w as granted  sanctuary. I had 
m ade it! As I cleaned m yself 
from  the w ounds o f b attle , 1 
swore never to pass on the left o f 
any goose again.
Caution: Cooking 
surface gets very hot,
It's time to head over to 
ExpressCare.
We know that you are just learning to cook. We can take care of those bums
quickly. No appointment necessary. We are open 7 days a week from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. We are located 
right off o f 157 in Ginger Creek.
Just come on over. We’ll have h. A lT U fflSO niiQ S pjM
you back in the kitchen in no J L / * V *  t  * C* y
time. Call 656-9777. M
For more information, visit www.andersonhospital.org.
...and fKij one h  for çrbmiSîr  ^
never to criücixe the. 
S e c r e t a r y  o f  Defense...
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C a m p u s  Activities» B o a rd
Wednesday, April 19
Student Organization Fair
10 :0 0 A M -2 :0 0 P M  
S tratton Q u a d ra n g le  
Support SIUE student 
organizations by purchasing food 
and other items at the annual 
Springiest student organization 
fair!
King Kong BBQ on the Hill
7 :0 0 P M -1 0 :0 0 P M  
W o o d la n d  H a ll B ow l 
Free food and a movie on 
the big outdoor screen!
Thursday, April 20
Student Organization Fair
1 0 :00 A M -2 :0 0 P M  
Stratton Q u a d ra n g le
Live Band Karaoke
1 0 :30 A M -1 :3 0 P M  
Stratton Q u a d ra n g le  
Ever wanted to be a rock star? 
Sing with a live band!
Giant Banana Split
12:00PM
Stratton Q u a d ra n g le  
Get your commemorative 
Springfest cup full of banana split 
for $2!
Friday, April 21
Party in the Park
6 :0 0 P M -1 2 :0 0 A M  
E d w a rd s v ille  C ity  P ark  
Join us for music, food, and fun at 
the 2nd annual Party in the Park!
%
Saturday, April 22
Mud Volleyball
1 2 :0 0 P M  
P ra ir ie  H a ll
Enjoy playing in mud? Put 
together a team for m ud  
volleyball. Applications 
available at B luff Hall & Kimmel.
Contact the Kimmel Leadership Center at 650-2686 for more information.
¿S'
Krieger's
HOMETOWN SPORTS GRILL
Highway 157 & Center Grove Rd • 655-0771
EVERY WEDNESDAY
$1.50 pints & $4.75 pitchers of Bud Light and Miller Lite 
$1.25 Bottles of BUSCH, COORS LIGHT, MILLER LITE & $1 STAG
PLUS FREE CHIPS & SALSA after 7 p.m.
All Day Specials
THURSDAY- $2 Corona & Corona Light
$1 Natural Light & $ 2 Margarita’s
FRIDAY* $2 Rollling R ock & Rock Green Light
SAT, SUN &• $10  Buckets o f D om estic Bottles  
MONDAY
MONDAY- $1 Miller High Life & Light 
$2 MGD & Miller Lite
TUESDAY- $ 1 .7 5  all M ichelob Brand bottles  
$2 Well Drinks
Half Price Appetizers
From 9  p.m. until close  
Sunday thru Thursday
CHEESE NACHOS
MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS
CHEESE QUESADILLA
TOASTED RAVIOLI
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
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Pirates invade SIUE’s Dunham Hall Theater
The SIUE Theater Department presents the comic operetta “Pirates of Penzance ” this week in the Dunham Hall Theater
SIUE supports Earth Day by planting trees
A s h l e i g h  S t r i n g f i e i . d M l e s t l e  
Male members of the “Pirates o f Penzance” cast practice a 
scene during rehearsal.
A s h l e i g h  S t r i n g f i e l d
L i f e s t y l e s  S t r i n g e r
Tickets are still available for 
“The Pirates o f Penzance,” which 
opens Tuesday.
The SIU E T hea ter and 
Music Departm ents are bringing
the production o f G ilbert and 
Sullivan’s com ic operetta “The 
Pirates o f Penzance” to SIUE. 
The production will run at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
with a perform ance at 2 p.m . on 
Sunday in the D unham  Hall 
Theater.
T he show  w ill feature 
singing pirates and cheerleading 
virtuous maidens as well as a 
young couple in love. If that is 
not enough , there is buried 
treasure and savage swordplay.
“ D espite the scheduling  
conflicts that can arise with such 
a large cast and such a variety o f 
students from  different program s, 
the show is com ing together quite 
well and everything looks good 
for opening n igh t,” theater 
professor Jam es D orethy 
said.
W ith a 25-plus person cast, 
not to mention the full orchestra, 
it is easy to see how  such a thing 
could be an issue but the artistic 
staff seems like it is well at ease.
“It will be great!” Director 
and C horeographer J. C alvin 
Jarrell said.
Tickets are free to  students, 
$6 for faculty and staff and $10 
for the general public. Tickets are 
available at the Fine Arts box 
office in D unham  H all. F or 
fu rthe r ticket in fo rm ation , 
contact the box office at 650- 
2774.
A s h l e i g h  S t r i n g f i e l d M l e s t l e  
Cast members put on their best sad faces as opening night 
gets closer.
J u s t in  G ib s o n
L i f e s t y l e s  R e p o r t e r
The G ardens at S IU E is 
sponsoring an event for Earth 
Day in which participants can 
hike th rough  The G ardens, 
explore proper gardening  
methods and speak with different 
conservation experts.
The event is free and will 
take place at The G ardens at 
SIUE from  10 a.m. to 2 p.m . on 
Saturday.
D irector o f  The G ardens 
Doug C onley  hopes to 
accom plish much with the event.
“We hope to raise awareness 
o f  The G ardens here at SIU E and 
provide inform ation on proper 
p lanting tech n iq u es,”
redstarts,” he said. “ I 
am also planning on 
b r i n g i n g  
representative 
m u s e u m  
s p e c im e n s  
from  the 
D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  B iological 
Sciences so that 
people are guaranteed to 
see som ething new.”
A fter the b ird -w atch ing , 
Essner will take participants on a 
w alking tour in w hich he will 
point out different species and 
resources that can attract birds to 
each person’s own backyard.
“M any tim es people choose 
plants as landscape based solely 
on how they look w ithout any 
regard to w ildlife,” Essner said. 
“ In many cases, native plants are 
ju s t as show y and equally  
beneficial.”
At noon, Steve B lack, who is 
also with the SW IRCD , will talk 
about conservation easem ent.
“He will be talking about the 
benefits o f  the conservation  
easem ent process, including what 
it specifically is, how  it benefits 
and how to participate in it,” 
Conley said.
At 1 p .m ., N ancee 
K rueschek , co -ow ner o f  
N aturescapes N ursery  and 
Landscaping, will talk about the 
benefits o f  landscaping  with
n a tiv e  
plants and will 
answ er questions from  
participants.
Even though th is is the first 
Earth Day event at The G ardens, 
Conley believes that it will be a 
success.
“This is the first one and I 
am not quite sure on how  many 
will attend, but judg ing  from  e- 
m ail responses and  phone 
inquiries, I would have to say 
many people are interested in the 
event,” he said.
The G ardens is located at the 
intersection o f  E ast U niversity 
D rive, N orth U niversity  D rive 
and C ougar Lake R oad.
“One o f  the greatest assets o f 
the G ardens is its diversity o f 
habitat types including deciduous 
fo re st, w etland  and  p ra irie ,” 
E ssner sa id . “T h a t range 
produces a good m ix o f  w ildlife 
and increases the
grea t po ten tia l o f  The 
G ardens.”
Conley said. “In addition, we 
want to celebrate the splendor of 
the Earth and enjoy the outdoors 
w ith the com pany o f  new  
friends.”
A t 11 a.m . Rick Essner, who 
is part o f the biology faculty at 
SIU E , w ill put on a bird- 
w atching and habitat 
enhancem ent activity.
“ We hope to raise awareness of The 
Gardens here at SIUE and provide 
information on proper planting 
techniques
~Director of the Gardens Doug Conley
The program will begin with 
Paul W ierzbicki, an U rban 
Forester from the Southwestern 
Illinois R esource
C onservation  and 
D evelopm ent, giving a 
lesson on how  to 
appropriately plant trees.
“ Paul w ill be 
planting many trees that 
are native to  N orth 
A m erica, such as 
sourw ood, yellow wood, 
fringe tree , w hite oak 
and C aro lina  silver 
bells ,” C on ley  said. 
“Additionally, he will be 
p lanting perenn ials  in 
the Edw ard C hase 
G arvey M em orial 
Foundation garden.”
“During our w alk through 
The G ardens, w e w ill encounter 
many of the resident backyard 
birds that people are generally 
fam iliar w ith , such as cardinals, 
bluebirds, chickadees and many 
m ore,” Essner said. “The trail is 
also a very good place to see 
w oodpeckers and the restored 
prairie is an excellent place to see 
grassland birds.”
In addition  to  the m any 
different com m on birds o f the 
area, Essner is hoping for some 
more rare spottings.
“The u ltim ate goal is to 
catch glim pses o f  the spectacular 
N eotropical m ig ran t b irds 
moving through our area at this 
tim e o f year, especially  brilliantly 
colored warblers like parulas and
WWW.THEALESTLE .COM
Sports Quote o f the Day
“Baseball players are smarter than 
football players. How often do you 
see a baseball team penalised for too 
many players on the field. ”
~ Jim Boulton
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SIUE sweeps Easter weekend games
M a l l o r y  H e n s l e y  
S p o r t s  S t r i n g e r
The SIUE softball team  did 
som e spring-cleaning at C ougar 
Field this w eekend, breaking out 
the broom s on Lewis U niversity 
and the U niversity o f  W isconsin- 
Parkside in a se t o f  
doubleheaders.
B ehind an arsen al o f  
pow erful pitchers and banging 
bats, the Cougars picked up four 
m ore w ins, im proving  the ir 
record to 37-5 overall and 13-1 in 
the G reat L akes Valley 
Conference.
On F riday  n ig h t, S IU E  
m atched up w ith  L ew is 
U niversity, w hich is now  24-8 
overall and 10-4 in the G LVC.
Behind ju n io r  sta r hu rler 
Sabra M cCune, the C ougars took 
gam e one by a four-run  
advantage o f  6-2 . M cC une 
blasted a three-run hom er in the 
th ird  inning. Jun io r team m ate  
L ibby Lenart drew  a w alk  with 
the bases loaded in the  next 
inning to add another run in the 
C ougars’ favor.
The Flyers got both  o f  their 
runs off Kristy Vanek’s double in 
the top o f  the s ix th , cu tting  
S IU E ’s lead to tw o  runs. 
How ever, the C ougars notched 
tw o m ore runs in their h a lf  o f  the 
fram e to put the gam e out o f 
reach for the Flyers. The RBIs 
w ere attributed to sophom ores
Men’s tennis eliminated from conference tournament on coin toss
G e o f f  S c h a r d a n  
Sports Stringe r
C ontroversy surrounded the 
SIU E m en’s tennis team  M onday. 
The Cougars m issed m aking the 
G reat Lakes Valley C onference 
Tournam ent, which will be held 
at hom e this weekend.
T heir fate was decided in 
part by a coin toss. S IU E , the 
U niversity o f  M issouri-S t. Louis 
and the U niversity o f  Southern 
Ind iana w en t in to  M onday 
engulfed in a three-w ay tie for the 
final two spots in the tournam ent.
The C ougars had the few est 
po in ts  in the head-to -head  
m atches am ong the three team s 
that were tied with a 2-3 GLVC 
record. U M SL had 11 points, 
USI had n ine and S IU E  had 
seven. As a result o f  having the 
fewest points, the C ougars were
knocked out o f  the third seed. 
Southern Indiana beat UM SL and 
won the coin toss for the third 
seed. This m eant that SIU E and 
U M SL w ere figh ting  fo r the 
fourth seed. Since the Cougars 
lost to  U M SL  7-2  over the 
w eekend, they lost the playoff 
spot.
“I t’s tough, we gotta get up 
and com e back next year,” SIUE 
Head Coach Bryan Belt said.
The Cougars had two GLVC 
m atches ov er the w eekend 
against Q uincy University and 
the R iverm en. T he C ougars 
were able to win against Quincy, 
but lost to U M SL.
S IU E hosted  Q uincy  on 
Friday and the C ougars needed a 
win in order to  have a chance to 
m ake the playoffs and they did 
just that, taking the match 7-2.
see TENNIS, page 9
K aeleigh Rousey and M allory 
Ruggles.
“ Rousey is p laying 
outstanding defense, aside from 
hitting the ball well,” SIUE Head 
Coach Sandy M ontgom ery said. 
“She’s playing a great gam e right 
now. Ruggles cam e in partway 
through the first gam e and put a 
sacrifice bunt down to get an 
RBI”
M cCune struck out seven of 
the 28 batters she faced, giving 
up two runs on four hits. Her 
record improved to 19-4 with the 
win.
Freshman Kaitlin Colosim o 
took  over p itch ing  duties for 
SIUE in game tw o, giving up one 
run on nine hits. She struck out
freshm an, she is very m ature.”
The F lyers cam e back to 
score their only run o f  the game 
two innings later. In the third, the 
C ougars rec la im ed  the ir lead 
when Holly N euerburg scored off 
a sacrifice fly by fellow  senior 
Alicia DeShasier. It was all the 
offense the Cougars needed as 
the gam e was decided at 2-1.
Both D eShasier and junior 
Emily Lenart w ere 3-4 at the 
p la te  on the day. D eS hasier 
scored tw o runs and notched one 
RBI. L ibby L enart drew  four 
walks, going 1-3 and hitting in 
two o f her team m ates.
T he C ougars re tu rned  to 
action on Saturday when they 
took on Parkside. S IU E ’s pitchers
nine and walked one batter. The 
Cougars jum ped out to  an early 
lead, scoring thanks to  a double 
to center field from Lenart.
“K aitlin  th rew  against 
Lewis. S he’s having a great year 
as a freshm an. Hopefully, she’s 
learning som ething new  every 
day,” M ontgom ery said. “She has 
got a lot o f control and good 
com m and o f  her pitches. For a
held the Rangers to four hits on 
the day.
The C ougars , how ever, 
scored seven runs o ff 12 hits in 
the first gam e alone.
SIUE split their runs up in 
the firs t, second  and third 
innings. M cCune struck out 10 
U W P batters and w alked none,
see SOFTBALL, page 9
“ We came out and dominated Parkside in the 
first game. Everything was just clicking. ”
~SIUE Head Coach Sandy Montgomery
J e f f  R u l e /A  l e s t l e
SIUE junior Emily Lenart gets set to take o ff from second base.
K a t y  H a r t w i g M  i.estlf ,
SIUE freshman Nicolas Garrison swings through a return during a recent home match for SIUE.
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SOFTBALL -----
from page 8
throwing her fifth shutout o f  the 
season. Rousey and sen ior 
Shanna W aldo powered SIU E as 
they both went 2-2 in the gam e, 
while Libby Lenart and senior 
Amy Rogers went 2-3.
“We cam e out and 
dominated Parkside in the first 
gam e. E very th ing  w as ju s t 
clicking. We were hitting the ball 
very well. M cCune was throw ing 
hard,” M ontgom ery said. “A lot 
o f people got in that gam e. It’s 
nice to get con tribu tions 
throughout the lineup. It w as a 
good gam e.”
Sophom ore righ t-hander 
Lindsay Laas split pitching duties 
with C olosim o in the second 
gam e, allowing three hits in the 
combined effort. Going into the 
bottom o f the sixth, Parkside was
up 1-0. Rousey came up huge for 
the Cougars as she hom ered over 
the left-field  fence to  tie the 
gam e. In the final inning, 
birthday-girl DeShasier singled 
up the m iddle, allowing Jodie 
Ohlau to score the gam e-winning 
run.
Parkside ended up on the 
short end o f a 2-1 decision. The 
Rangers now sit in eighth place in 
the GLVC.
A t press tim e, the Cougars 
w ere scheduled  to take on 
L incoln U niversity  fo r a 
doubleheader beginning at 3 p.m . 
M onday at Cougar Field. SIUE 
returns to action tom orrow in a 
doubleheader. The team travels to 
E vansv ille , Ind ., to  take on 
Southern Indiana U niversity , 
starting at 2 p.m.
TENNIS
from  page 8
They swept the doubles with 
ju n io r A ndrew  R eznack and 
freshm an T hibaud C hevalier 
winning 8-5 in the No. 1-spot.
The matches only got easier. 
Freshman Nicolas G arrison and 
junior Eduardo DeLaCruz added 
to their two-m atch w inning streak 
with an 8-2 victory at the No. 2- 
slot. Sophom ore M ike Jolly and 
junior Doug Kim who struggled 
as a team earlier in the year got it 
together with an 8-0 slaughtering 
at the three position.
The only losses fo r the 
Cougars were at the four and six 
spots, and they w ent to  super 
tiebreakers.
Kim won at the top position
6 -3 ,6 -2 . Reznack, w ho has only 
won one o f  his last seven 
matches, was able to pull out an 
easy victory 6-0, 6-3. Chevalier 
w on his m atch 6 -2 , 6-2 and 
extended to a three-m atch  
w inning streak. Jolly has been
solid in the fifth spot and 
continued to w in and is now 3-0 
after his 6 -0 ,6 -1  slam m ing.
Garrison continued to lose 
tight matches with another loss in 
a super tiebreaker. H e is now 1 -4 
in super tiebreakers after his 6-4, 
4-6, 10-7 loss.
Senior Daniel Lipe w as close 
to winning his first m atch o f the 
season, but couldn’t pull it o ff in 
the super tiebreaker or the match, 
losing 6-3, 7-6, 10-8.
The Cougars were riding a 
three match winning streak, their 
longest such streak this season.
U nfortunately  they had it 
snapped at the wrong tim e at 
hom e against U M SL , losing 
what proved to be a costly match
7-2.
The only v ic to ries the 
Cougars gained were at the three 
spot in doubles and the six spot in 
singles.
In doub les, it w as the 
unstoppable pairing o f D eLaCruz 
and Garrison w inning a tough 
battle 9-7. They im proved their 
record to 10-4 and are the only 
singles or pairs on the C ougars to 
win double-digit victories.
Kim and Jolly were unable 
to w in back-to-back  m atches, 
losing a close one 9-7. Lipe and 
Chevalier team ed up for the first 
time this year and couldn’t find 
the chemistry, losing 8-5.
The C ougars struggled  in 
singles as Jolly w as the only 
winner. His 6-4 , 6-3 victory 
improved his record to  9-3 on the
season.
Kim and D eLaCruz both lost 
nail-biters in super tiebreakers. 
Kim had his three-m atch winning 
streak snapped afte r U M SL ’s 
Stephen Probst clipped him  5-7, 
6 -3 , 10-8 in a c lose  battle . 
D eL aC ruz w as unab le to 
continue his w inning 
w ays, losing his match 3-6 , 6-3, 
10- 8 .
G arrison con tinued  his 
struggles at the four spot and 
after his 6-4, 6-3 loss is 4-12 on 
the season.
Reznack ju st cou ldn’t figure 
out his opponent and lost both 
sets 6-2. C hevalier w as in the 
one spot and faced Francis Lam 
who is 8-6 at the one spot and has 
a rocket for a serve. C hevalier 
put up a fight but lost the m atch 
6 -4 ,6 -2 .
The Cougars are now 7-9 
overall and 2-3 in GLVC play. 
They take on W ashington 
University at 4:30 p.m . Tuesday 
in St. L ouis for th e ir  season 
finale.
“W ith this year o f  experience 
and bringing in some transfers or 
freshm an, we should be better 
next year,” SIUE H ead Coach 
Bryan Belt said.
Are you a
Sports fan?
The Alestle is looking for 
sports writers to cover and 
report on the Cougars. 
E-mail Matthew Bruce at 
alestlesports@gmail.com www.thealestle.com
SSÌO M JO tf ■fee**!
Phone: 618-692-4531_________
------- i * * * « . ' B e c o m e  a n  A z t e c  .
5*’? ^  ! i i& M e m b e r  fo r  F R E E  i 
V T *  a n d  o n ly  p a y  S 
• «*>'$24.95 a  m o n th *  to *  
I U n lim ite d  T a n n in g i  
12-m onth p a c k a g e  ;
AJt c*vipcrv# wutrt bo by May 31. 2006
Ice Cream & Great Food
$1 OFF ! ! $.50 OFF
ANY
HOTDOG
COMBO
MEAL
ANY 
REGULAR 
SIZE 
ICE CREAM
------------------------------------------1 ------------------
Just a click away . . .
w ww.thealestle .com
i S OU IH ttN  IUIM0TS UN” Y I Í SäTTu m m s s im
Ca m pu s  R e c r e a tio n
6 1 8 - 6 5 0 - B F I T  
w w w .siue.edu/C R EC
■
Chancellor's Walk
The annual 2 mile walk with Chancellor
Vaughn Vandegrift, and the 
Vice Chancellors. 
11:30 a.m. from (he front doors o f 
University Center, and w ill end at the SFC
Fitness and Benefits Fair
Join us and gather a wide variety of 
beneficial health information from area 
hospitals, health, dental and life insurance 
providers. State Universities Retirement 
System, and University program units.
Staff Senate Barbeque
Support the student scholarship fund
for mot* info call 650-2348 bV «* f<* ^nch!
F i tn e s s  a n d  
B e n e f i t s  
F a i r  
Eve  tits
Thursday; 
April 27 
11:30 a.m. - 
1:30 p.m.
f  he C lim b in g  Festival is a 
great t im e  to  ge t together 
w ith  fam ily  a n d  friends. Jo in  
us for c lim b ing , prizes, and  
gam es. All SIUE students, 
faculty, staff, SFC m em bers, 
an d  im m ed ia te  fam ily  m em bers  N1 
of those  affiliated are INO [
w e lco m e  to  a ttend . N e e d e d
April 21 
4:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
VC Climbimq Gym
fteie
For more info call 650 3235 or 650 BFIT.
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Ph i Kappa Phi
Congratulations Initiatives and Award Winners
Ann M. Boyle
PHI KAPPA PHI INITIATES
FACULTY AND STAFF
Bradley L. Noble Cathy R. Santanello
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
JUNIORS
Kristy L. Andrews 
Rebecca R. Barton 
Heather E. Baxter 
Lyssa A. M. Cobb 
Genevieve M. Collins 
Alexander B. Duthie 
Amy E. Gardner 
Allison F. Gray 
Scott T. Herbert 
Erin D. Hocking 
Kathleen A. Lord 
Whitney R. Luebben 
Blake A. Marcum 
Kasey A. Mewes 
Kelli M ueller 
Rikki R. P. Niblett 
Nicole D. Pelczynski 
Kristen L. Reber 
Nicholas E. Rybak 
Jacqueline M. Shaver 
Lindsey M. Simpson
Nathan J. Babcook 
Angelica O. Barrozo 
Donna G. Bock 
Lance G. Critchley 
Amana M. Crow 
Fabia D ’Amore-Krug 
Julie Deignan-Haynes 
Pradnya A. Deokar 
Julie M. Dill
Carleigh S. Victor 
Karen L. Wood 
Thomas B . Wood
SENIORS
Lindsey V. Arnold 
Kathrine L. Attaway 
Morgan E. 
AufderHeide 
Altadawn I. Bell 
Brandon D. Belt 
Greta M. Bierbaum 
Lisa M. Bieri 
Katrina A. Boogerd 
Rachel L. Brown 
Sandra J. Burns 
Benedick Cabrera 
Deborah A Cardwell 
Linda L. Coats 
Abegail Concon 
Caleb R. Conner 
Ryan W. Cox
Kelsey H.
Crookshank 
Rebecca L. Dougherty 
Michael C. Durell 
Keith P. Edwards 
John H. Kelly 
Lindsay J. Keppler 
Stephanie J. Ketchum 
Aaron A. Fuchs 
Amber N. Galley 
Kayla L. Garrott 
Christopher R. Gentry 
Erin M. Gerdes 
Karyn E. Gilbert 
Meghan I. Goetz 
Rhonda J. Goldman 
Jamie C. Goodman 
Jadah L. Green 
Michael J. Hall 
Anne Hallidy 
Ashley B . Hauss 
Carlee B . Hawkins
Christopher T. Helling 
Alicia M. Hellmann 
Paulette M. Heuer 
Amanda D. Hogan 
April M. Hosto 
Janis E. Jensen 
Zachary D. Knebel 
Katie E. Koester 
Scott A. Kohl 
Amanda J. Krayniak 
Heather L. Kruep 
Gary Kryvko 
Sarah J. Kuehnel 
Sarah J. Landt 
Kenzie M. Meyer 
Alexa D.
Montgomery 
Adrienne D. Powers 
Ian A. Privette 
Rebecca L. Prokopf 
Scott R. Przybysz 
Ashley R. Rakers
Kristina M. Rengel 
Douglas O. Rist 
Ashley N. Rivenburgh 
LaTasha S. Roberson 
Joshua M. Rogers 
Rob I. Rogers 
Therese R. Roman 
Scott F. Rosenbery 
Monica N. Salem 
Victoria Schultz 
Veronica Schwartz 
Eric J. Seiffert 
Steven Shepard 
Allen R. Stoll 
Megan M. Terrell 
Shannon E. Thomas 
Stephanie A. Thomas 
Katie L. Wendt 
Bailey E. Williams
GRADUATE STUDENTS
James W. Findley 
Emily R. Fultz 
Jamie L. Gansmann 
Heather D. Gilman 
Teri L. Gulledge 
Douglas W. Hammel 
Cheryl A. Hasentab 
Jerri L. Headrick 
Gail S. Hollis
Chad R. Isenberg 
Susan A. Kautzer 
Ruth M. Kistler 
Todd A. Littlejohn 
Fang Liu 
Kristen K. Lynch 
Lynda A. Marshall 
Amy T. Maurer 
Joycelyn Narvaez
Sanjib Neupane 
Bernard Nutsukpui 
Erica J . Perez 
James E. Peters 
Erin L. Peterson 
Li Qian
Wendy L. Quayle 
Albert J . Rother 
Matthew P. Senger
Christine D. Spudich 
Dimara M. Spudich 
Ruth Stith 
Karen L. Stoeber 
Sarah K. Thompson 
Kimberly B. Wackerly 
John D. Whittenburg 
Jennifer M. Wildhaber 
Barbara Winczewska
2006 Study Abroad Grant Winner
(one of 38 national recipients)
Sandy Miles 
Southern Illinois University o f Edwcirdsville 
Egypt
2006 Graduate Fellowship Award Winner
(one of 60 national recipients)
Sarah J. Kuehnel
2006 Phi Kappa Phi Chapter Awards
Undergraduate Scholarship Award
Amanda D. Hogan
Undergraduate Paper Competition
First Prize -  Christina S. House 
Paper title: “Elijah P. Lovejoy: Freedom's Martyr with a Little Known Secret”
Second Prize -  Melissa S. Gillespie 
Paper title: “A Modest Proposal fo r  Preventing the Lie o f Santa”
Third Prize -  Anna M. Schumacher 
Paper title: “Examining the Role o f Spatial Abilities, Experience, and Motivation as 
Predictors o f Creativity and Expertise in Block Building
Graduate Fellowship Award
Sarah J. Kuehnel
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1 Week Unlimited Tanning for $9.99
'l"M~n~h U n lim ite?Tanning 
$25.00
There’s a secret 
to beating injuries. 
Get the right team.
Facing a nagging injury alone can be 
daunting. How can you tie sure you're 
pursuing the best course of treatment? 
For advanced information on treating 
and  p re v e n tin g  in ju r ie s , v is it  the  
experts at nata.org or orthoinfo.org.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF 
ORTHOPAEDIC SÜ88E0NS
Ergoline 600 3 for $20 
(Save $15)
■■ mm mm mm warn mm mm mm ■  mm ■■ m
Ergoline 300 5 for $20 
(Save $15)
K IS s Y fo r  $18 
(Save $15)
HOT- NEW- BULBS!
Call 656-UTAN (8826)
6455 Center Grove Rd., Suite 101 
Edwardsville, IL 62025
Coupons Expire 5/1/06
61 8 - 6 5 0 - B F I T  
www.siue.edu/CREC
p i g
Be Sure 
to pick up
your copy of the
f î  L E  S T  L E  today
before it blows away!
Outdoor Equipment Silent Auction*
Wednesday April 26 
9:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Stratton Quadrangle
Auction will take place on the Quad featuring 
outdoor items such as:
- Sleeping Bags
- 4 and 6 person Tents 
For more info, call 650-5392
•A u c t ion  Details: By p la c in g  a b id, you  com m it to  bu y  th e  spec ifie d  item  from  th e  O ffice  o f  Cam pus Recreation  
if  you  are  the  w in n in g  b idd e r. A ll b id s  requ ire  you r nam e and  v a lid  ph on e  n u m b e r w here  you  can be reached if  
you  are  th e  w in n in g  b idd e r. A ll item s so ld  "as is” . M in im um  b id  increase  is  $1. W in n in g  
b idd e rs  w ill be n o t if ie d  a t th e  conc lu s ion  o f  the  au ct ion . If the  w in n in g  b id d e r is n o t p re sen t a t t im e  o f au ct ion  
close, th e  a lte rn a te  p ic k -u p  tim e  and  place is: Thursday, A p r il 27 from  9am  to  5 pm  at th e  F ron t Desk 
o f  the  S tuden t F itne ss Center. For m ore  deta ils, p lease  refer to  w w w .siue .edu/CREC . 
sL* > 1/ ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  v j /  ^  v j /  v j /  ^  v j /  ^  v U  v l /
- T k  / p .  / S  / N  / N  X T *  / N  / S  / N  / T *  / N  / N  / N  / p *  / T v  / j V  / p  / p »
Springfest Campus Recreation Events
Come out and participate in these fun, FREE events sponsored by Campus Rec!
Dodgeball Tournament-W ednesday April 1 9 ,11:00 am -  2:00 pm Hairpin 
Badminton Tournament- Thursday April 20 ,11 :00 am -  2:00 pm Hairpin 
Mud Volleyball- Saturday April 22,12:00pm Prairie Hall (near the Disc G o lf course)
J /  \ l /  v l x  v l /  s i x  v L *  v l /  \ l /  v l /  v l^  v i /  \ L *  \ L /  >1^ ^  ^  O x  >1^ ^  ^  v U  s i /  \ 1 /  v U  v b  v U  v ! /  \ 1 /  v l /  v | /
/ | s  ✓ N .  / N  ^ TV  x-rs» ✓ TV  ✓ J * .  / p *  / J V  x-pv ✓ JS . / y v  / p v  X j v
Cricket Pitch Grand Opening!
_  . .  .. _ _  ■ --<«» For m ore info, call
Sunday April 23 ^  650-3242
Ceremony begins at 11 am 
Soccer Fields near Korte Stadium 
Join the Cricket Club and Campus Rec 
as we officially open the new 
SlUe Cricket Pitch.
Free Food!
Tryout a new sport!
Game between Collinsville Cricket Club & SIUE Cricket Club begins @ 12pm
Too bad everything can't be as easy as 
knowing if you qualify for the EITC.
\W (Q  cfcxng rn-yo than v w  to help ycu rind out i  you 'fo eiigifcfe for 
the Earned Income Tr«x Credit. Discover a i she ways m 'r t t  here to hesp. 
C&; us. U& to yowt *a>; Dearer, «  go to vvwvv.irs.gos'/ijitc sod have 
BTC Assistant walk you though eseh eiigioiiy fecMrsment.
Internal Revenue Service 
www.lrs.gov/eilc 1.800.TAX.1040
12
HELP WANTED
Part-time work, 31 4-99 7-7 873  S12
base/appt., flexible schedule, customer 
sales/service, scholarship opportunities.
6/14/06
Labor position. Need experience in lawn 
and landscape work. 30/40hrs. a week 
starting at $7.50/hr. Afternoon hrs. 345- 
9 1 3 L__  4/18/06
SPC Distribution is looking for a hard­
working, route driver/warehouse worker. 
Interested in jo ining our team, no 
experience necessary. We will t r a in .  Will 
work around class schedules. Fax resume, 
254-7421 or come in, 6962 S. Hwy. I l l ,  
S. Roxana. 5 mins. f ro m  campus.4/25/06
Seeking babysitter for 6 yr. old girl. 
Summer months, 8-4 p.m ., M-F. 
References required. Elementary 
Education major preferred. Generous 
wages. Edwardsville area. Call Deborah 
at 618-655-9925. 4/18/06
Waitresses needed at Show-Me's 
Restaurant in Fairview Heights, 200 
Lincoln Rd., and on the Landing, 724 N. 
1st St. Apply in person. 4/27/06
Part-time work, 618-235-8778, starting 
at $8/hr., 30-40 hrs. per week. Start ASAP 
for entire summer. 4/27/06
ROOMMATES WANTED
Huge four bedroom house, 10 minutes 
from SIUE. $250 +  utilities. 618-567- 
8060. 4/27/06
Looking for a female roommate, 21 and 
up to share half the rent and utilities o f a 
two bedroom town house. Call 618-304- 
15 24 .__________ ,____________ 4/20/06
Private room, Edwardsville, cable and 
high-speed Internet ready. 5 minutes from 
SIUE. $240 + utilities, available 
immediately. 618-698-79 2 9 4/20/06
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FOR RENT
Two bedroom apartment, quiet area. 
Fully equipped kitchen, w /d and cable 
hook-up. Union Street Apartments, 127 
East Union Street, 656-1624. 4/27/06
Immediate occupancy! Large 2br
apartment close to SIUE, s /w /t paid. 656- 
7337 or 656-4102 4/27/06
2BR apt. in Maryville. Brand new. 
$750/m o. Appliances. W /S/T included. 
6 1 8-779-2864 4/27/06
2 BR apt. in Maryville. Appliances, w /s/t 
included. Lease and credit check 
required. $450/m o. +  deposit. 618- 
444-5619 4/27/06
Secure your housing now! Renting 2 
and 3 bed townhomes for next semester. 
Close to campus, free cable t.v. Call 
today. Starting $780. 692-9310, 
www.rentchp.com 4/27/06
MISCELLANEOUS
Used books at bargain prices. Good Buy 
Bookshop, Lovejoy Library Room 0012, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Sponsored by Friends of Lovejoy 
Library. 4/27/06
Whether you want to buy, sell, or rent a 
home, I can help. Contact Sheila Gergen 
o f Strano Real Estate and Residential 
Rentals 61 8-79 2-6 102 ,
www.SheilaGergen.com 4/27/06
PERSONALS
Congrats to Katie S. for being AST sister 
of the week! Thank you so much for every 
thing you did for the Alum picnic! It was
PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD
Frequency Rates
(Five (5) words equal one line)
All classified s and personals must be paid 
in lu ll prior to publication.
1 run: $1.00/line 5 runs: $ .90/line 
(2 line minimum) 20 runs: $ .85/line 
3 runs: $ .95/line Personals: $.50
Deadlines
T uesday  P u b lic a t io n : N o o n  F r id a y  
T h ursday  P u b lic a t io n : N o o n  T uesday
Adjustments
Read your ad on the first day it appears. If you 
cannot find your ad or discover an error in 
your ad, call 650-3528 or come info the office. 
Positively no allowance made for errors after 
the first insertion of advertisement. No 
allowance of correction will be made 
without a receipt.
Placing Ads 
To place a classified ad, come to the Office of 
Student Publications, located in the UC, Rm. 
2022, and fill out a classifieds form. 
Alestle Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm
650-3528
One Week Unlimited
for $9.99
Located  next to D e n n y ’s in front of W al-M art 
w w w .h o llyw o o d tanco .co m
6 5 6 -8 2 6 6
Cellular
amazing 4/18/06
Promotional offer requires activation of a new TalkTr acker service. Waives $30 'A M M O  Fee only m atat*  on ptarw of $40 and NgM t Tracte-Pack ' ptan irtnutes am) eressge salts apply w  nome area cafe, 
n  tinier »  receive pian mira t e  the monthly chart)« must I» paid before your ttwnWy dvugc date: *M w* be imabfc to use vour phone, inducing any package «  free minutes, i) the a c tp w  B a ta *  s  naps- 
tive at any lime i t i  may he charged at any rtme of day on your § m m  charge M e  are) à i« *  refill b& m  tirai fiale io avoid service intonation Nation««* rocwsig. dwcter» assistance. s 'A  «temitotiat 
cans require aiw.ional tin te  in your account tn complete the calls Free GUI ME Minutes pono& m is onty «vaWMt on TaisTiaokar TiackaPacK Plans $40 and higher, f m  CALL ME Minute* are not tm » i-  
ad Isom monthly package minutes and aie available when m m m g cate it  yerf te a l caifing area Night and Weekend Minutes ¡wamotltn *  erty ava*«* on Tatklracter ?t8ckeri>ack Piana $40 end ntalwr. 
W àit and Weekend Minutes aw  valid Monday-Fnday 9 pm  to 5:58 a.m. and trit day Saturday and Sunday arid an  M y  avsliatA’ ft the locai casmg area fa M itracks  cowaag» « id  re«**«« see couwage 
map wittm brad** e pRxnotkmat Phone k  afeect to change. $30 m aim  reftate feijiwed and is <Wj ; « *  w  tSSSSacksr IrackerPack pbms $30 and highs*. Mow 10-12 ««ate to  retate processisi $30 
a JM H B  toe- roaming charges, fees, suri.narges. overage chaff» , anc taws apply; Local network c-owragt»#« roSaaiSty may vary. Usage rounded up to the r»;xt M  minute AdtMHMl ten*  anc a n te * »  
apuiy for as offers See stows lor details. Limited time offer. © 2 0 0 6  U S CeM ar C e n w u U m .
m m
Now,
all your incoming 
calls can be free.
Free OALL ME Minutes
(on TalkTracker" prepaid plans $40 and higher)
<Even ALL of Mom’s.)
